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TIIE PLOUGHBOY'S SONG. 1A NEW PLAjN.

FOLL 0 W the. plough in it3 furrowa H aoshv tl sltl
-1% deep, 1MEppr aetl sltl

'Y'bury the kmss and the wed of a new mode of adminie-
1 tura the soit tlîat long in its aleep teringfamailydisciî.line, which

flan wutad its turn fur the 83eds. bas, at least, the merit of
originality. 1V seetus that a certain

Ili plougli the broad field, and the germa l'Il distinguiahed mani, the father of a large
MV7I family. has been much perplexed bvWhbile tb'z sun giveth warnth and life; 1 U1 bave faith in my work, for well 1 know the injustice which it seemed necessary

as i laden with biesings rifo.

~iy face is q&low with the. breatb of morn,
Anzd ru - limbe MoM niiobly along;
IfI1ow týîe plow: -. u luppga 1 tcoraz,
A.u.d I sing the farmer's glad song

in the grove near by is tuir little cet,
whVbre Mxy ieee orie-s ie and Ben-

Vrisex at work or at idaY. forget me not,
But tbey long for me home again.

The seed tiiDe lian corne. and 1 in the field
Witip lessure vatt foUlow the plough,

Per 1la1-ve3t wdl corne, 'with plentifui yield,
Anrd place ber 1wcent wresth on my brow-

- Young Folks, Rural.

CEhAMOIS H(UNTING.

conductr. f his brothers and sisters, and
ail of whose reasonable ordors they
must obey. At the table ho0 is helped
firet, the ncxt younger than himself,
we judge, taking second rank, and so
on. Jr. ie alleged that thia plan lias
been in operation in i thu afomre-i-
tîoned faniily for many years, and it
has worked beftutlftully.

IlDoee the captwin of the day never

N4 ILE picture on this page givea,
a 'very vivid idea of the perils

___ of chamois hunting. The'
chamois is the mont agile and,

claring cf ail mountain goata Ita;i
sense of sueil i la c keen that it can i
dstect the launter at a gi-est distance.
Wben slsrzed it bounds féarleesly
froin rocik ta rock, ana takes refuge
amxong iniaccessible crags. ýVe have
seexi at Lucernie a chamois humter's
outfit, consisting cf boots or shoes with
goes.t spikes on inch long la the soles,
a game bmig, a grin, sud ropes, the latter,
ta faateu the huxiters togather when'
pasSing O-ver ice Blopes. It requiffl a
cool head and calm nerve ta, pumanothe 1 î
chzmois to bis rnountain home; but it1
la evCxi more perilouz te retura ladien
wjth bis dead body. When wewer
Our- wumn chaxuois-lined mita sud resta

we ane apt ta foi-get the peril attending,
the capture of their firat wearer.

'J:hese beautiftil animais may botaxned
anid becorne very affectionate pets. We1
saw seversi thus domeaticated lu Swit-
zeriaad; - ad once with a strong glss
weSaw one~ fr up on thes lopes of Iront'
Masnc lais delicate head and curving1
borna tharply outlined aguinst the back

fThere la one fanions path ia tho vaIe
of Chamonnaixrenowmed ,-athe IAfaurczig to do the yonnger children in rnaking get inVo disputes oi other difflceltics! -

,Pas. the Pertions Way, which is a gooi theni subsorviont, in everything to their1 asked a lady of a gentkuaan w hu w s

desl hike tlaat in the picture, ouly there aider brothomn snd sisters, snd has de-. personally acquain.od with the famil>

banig on by, and stops cnt for the feet pressed. The children are ailowed to' IlAlmost nover," ho replied , Ilthe

It i3 ne ocf the grandest adventurea of; "4take tsi-ns" ia boing 'captain,"the, idea of his i-esponsibility in, au fully

a lifetirn o opa-M ver it, with the Vast, snpremacy cf esch one tolunt one day ,iopremsd upon bÏua that ho ia, for the
moatai toerig aove an adeep at a time. The captain ofteday iaatime bei.ng, a oi-itale captain,an i

sîbJMyawiing below. sort f monitor, who must overse the; father and mother have IAbourod so

t

îithfullv to imbue tlzen ail withî the
lea that m-hen sul>ordinatle, ther înui~t
'o perfectly ollediexit, hnt itiv inter
crence is, rzel necfl--iry. It takes
orne exectitive and organizing calacif%
o get the scherne runnir.g. but wl,, il
*nS fkirly 8artod it goeshy its own
lümentxîm.

It is relroehing Vo 8eo that the worMd
coes inove, and that e% en ini the' on--
pparently hopeleas rnater of the tyr-
~nny of eider children over yoxîvger
nee, a tyranny under whiçll iiiany ut
ra have groaned inîporently, tht-ro à8
uatice to be done at last '

The advantages of the flow %yst4'tfl
nultiply as one' pondez-s upur, it- B-
ides the ont iiiilXAirt tiug, the ,luing
f justice, there is sure tu bc erigeil
ete d in each e-hild a ri.en8e of rteapIon
;ibility whielh must ho, of henefit. In
~he looking after such matters as tht-
àanging ul, uf untr garnienta , the"
iicking up of play -thinge , tue puttir.g
to rights of roomii in tho endeavours
to get at the oits of cases of disa-
greenient; in efforta to inctilcate pro-
priety of maxiner at the table and cise-
irbere; and a thotuand other things
zvhich must tan a chiid somewhat, how-
ever rcady he ay be to pans théni up)
to the "supreme tribuin-J" of fatiier
and mother, ho learne t.hut honoxîr hms
ita brîrdens, and that positioî. of trust
involve wearinesa and care. But the
systein sounda well in theory, and wo
wait with interest to Ieârn thi" reâulta
of its adoption in other hore-if-r:,.
Kcate Upson Clark.

DONT. SELL IT ffl TII EM1
NE day a Young mnu entcre-d

the bar-room of a gvîliage
tarem -n d caiied for a driLk.

Il, said the landlorti,
"lyou have had the de2e'iumn tre»icnai
once, and 1 cannot Bell you ariy mure."

He stepped aside to make roomu fpr
a couple cf yoing tmon wh,.. hâd j lat
entez-ad, ani t.i.e :"Ilorýd waited.I
thein very rnoiit&,ly. The other fitood
by Bilent and sulléIn, andi< when dj"
hz-J finisbed ho walked up) to the lanli-
lord and addreeae-d himn as foliows -

IlSix yc&ms ago, at their age, I atocd
where those yoting men are now. 1
wa8 a mani of flair prospects. Now. at
the ago of tweaty-eight 1 ain a wrt-ck,
body and mind. You led une to drink.
la this rooni 1 formod the habit thar.
han bee-n rny nain. N--w aell mi- a
few more glana an~d ynur wrr wî'l
be dono. IahSWl winn 1-nut of îîîp

way;- thore in no hope for me. But
they can be Faved I)n l'nt Rail it to
tkoni. Beol j. to me- and lot me. die
and lot the~ worlI h- i-id of me1»i
for hesven's saki-si-Il no mur- tn
them!1
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